
Continues to mstte Mirnculouo Cures
READ THIS LETTER:

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Dii.i.on', 8. C., Aug. ISth, 1902.

Gentlemenln September, 1699, I took rheumatism in a very bad form.
In a month after the disease started 1 had to give up my work and go to
bed. It continued to grow worsa until my arms and bands were badly drawn,

so much so that I could not use them. My legs were drawn back until my
feet touched my hips. I was as helpless as a baby for nearly twelve months.
The muscles of my arms and leg# were hard and shriveled up. 1 suffered death
many times over. Was treated ©yiix different physicians in McColl, Dillon and
Marion, but none of them could da ape auv good, until Dr. J. P. Ewing, of Dillon,
came to see me. He told me to t?y your “Rhkttmacidh.” He got me one bottle
of the medicine and Ibegan to tafel & and before the first bottle was used up i
began to get bettor. I used fly* mm! a half bottles and was completely cured.
That was two years ago, and my lbeistti has been excellent ever since. Have had
no symptoms of rheumatism. I ftgard “llukumaciioe” as by far the best
remedy for rheumatism on the market. I cannot say too much for it. Ihave
recommended it to others since and it has cured them.

Will sav further, that I began to walk in about six days after I began to take
“RhbumACIDE,” with the aid of crutches; in about tin ee months after I began
to take it, I could walk as good as anybody, and went back to work again.

Vory truly, JAMES WILKES.

All Druggists, or sent express prepaid on receipt of ?i.oo.
Bobbitt Chemical Co., * - Baltimore, rid.

AN IMPORTANT REPRODUCTION
4 ???* ?

We are pleased to announce that we have jut issued a Platinum Reproduction
of the celebrated steel engraving “THE '.AST MEETING,” Generals Robert E.

,;.*/; . jCj f/T ry Wpy j -MwMM

::1 ¦-" * • —
-

Lee and Stonewall Jackson, the
evening before the battle of
Chancellorsvillc, May 1, 18G3.

The original picture was paint-
ed by Julio, of New Orleans, La.,
and copies of the steel engraving
are almost entirely out of the
market, the few copies remaining
being held at a very high price.

Our reproduction is printed on
platinum paper 16x20 inches, and
is a facsimile of the original
engraving.

We have also designed a spe-
cial frame for the picture as
shown in the illustration. The
frame is a four-inch quartered

oak moulding, stained to match
the Confederate gray uniforms,
with a burnished silver cartridge

ornament inside. On the upper
right hand corner are at-
tached two small silk Confed-
erate flags mounted on ivory

standards. The frame is in every way worthy and emblematic of the picture.

There ¦will be only a limited number of these pictures made. If you wish

one order at once. s £ J|i4. last

WEATHERS & UTLEY.
ART STORE. Raleigh, N. C.

Pen n insurance
M Villi CO. OFPHILA,,

Assets Over $50,000,000.
Surplus Over 0,000,000.

Commenced doing Business in 1547; In North Caro-
lina ‘in IS 74.

The Best Company for the insured. There-
fore the best for the agent.

Several Special Agents Wanted.
Most liberal contracts to deserving men.
Agents can do more business for THE PENN than for any other company*.

Ask its 4,000 policy-holders in North Carolina, carrying over seven millions
of insurance.

Gold Bonds, Endowments, Life, Term and all other approved policies at low

rates with largo guarantees, and annual or deferred dividends.

R. B. RANEY, Gen. Agt. tor N. C, Raleigh, N. C

Please Write. We are Independent of any Monopoly

National Oil Company
NORF OLK, VA.

WHIN IN NEED OF OILS OR GREASES OF ANY KIND FOR ANY PURPOSE

We SELL —Cylinder oil, valve oil, engine oil, dynamo oil, loom oil, apindle

oil, machine oil. harvester oil, cotton gin oil, car oil, floor oil, aignal oil, belt
oil, castor oil, harness oil, cup grease, ailo grease, car grease, belt grease. Coal
tar, roof yaint. Oil and gasoline tanks.

Price* and sample# gladly furnished for the asking.
Works: Henry Street and N. Sc W\ R. R., Lambert’a Point Track, Norfolk.

Va.. P. O. Bax I*o.

THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS 1
BALWGH, N. 0.

SHEET IRON STOVES, f

COAL STOVES,

COOK STOVES AND RANGE?. |

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY/
-"

at Headquarters for Bridal Suits. *se

A happy and prosperous New Year to out many patrons in North Carolina.
With a line of goods second to none in tiie South, we trust our trade with you,
will steadily increase in the future, the past year being far ahead of our
fondest hopes.

t • f i

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,
Richmond, Va.
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FIGHT LIQUOR BILLS,
Liquor Men Oppose but Most j

People Favor Them. j

Whiskey Men in State of Wi kts Put up SSOO
to Defeat all Anti-Saloon Legislation, In-

cluding Watts and London Bills.
(Special to the News and Observer )

North Wilkesboro, N. C., Jan. 14.
’

)
There is a strong movement on foot in

this county to get the Legislature to pass

an act prohibiting the manufacture or
sale of liquor in this county, and many

prominent men from all parts of the j
county arc heartily endorsing the move- |
ment. Thus far the bills which have al- !

ready been introduced in the Legislature
have so aroused the liquor men in the
county that they had a meeting Saturday
and raised a fund of s'oo to employ three
lawyers to go to Raleigh 6and lobby
against the London and Watts bills; also
the one to come up from this county, ¦
These three attorneys left yesterday for
Raleigh on this business. The liquor men '

are going to spend the money to kill !
these bills but the people are for them. I

|
TRIAL BET FOB THURSDAY-

£. L- Utley for the Murder of Jhcodore B Hol-
lingsworth.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Fayetteville, N. C., 14. —Superior court,
for the trial cf criminal cases only, is
now in session, Judge Cook presiding.
The trial of E. L. Utley for the killing!
of Theodore B. Hollingsworth, night J
clerk of the Hotel Lafayette, has> been
set for Thursday. A special venire of
two hundred has been ordered-

It is said that the owners of the three

lines of Cape Fear River steamboats j
have reached an agreement. They will
use the same agents here and at Wil- ¦
mington, also the same wharfs, and run
under a daily schedule. Every effort will
he made to make especially attroctive the
night river trip on the fast new passenger j
steamer, “The City of Fayetteville.”

One of our recent representatives, who
has observed both systems, has suggest-
ed that there should, by all means, lie in
North Carolina a monthly sales day on
the lirst Monday in the month, for all -
court sales of realty, all sales of real
estate under mortgage. Ho says that it ,
is the practice in South Carolina and j
Georgia: and that it will insure a crowd
of bidders and better prices, and that
under the present system valuable prop-
erty of the needy and unfortunate is be-
ing sacrificed daily for want of notice, ,
and lack of bidders- That if all couirt
sales had to be on the lirst Monday, the
leading court day in every county, it
would ensure better and fairer prices in
ever county in the State.

The above is worthy of attention. We j
have seen most important sales attended
by few bidders, and other sales where
there were either no bidders at all. or j
two who bought in the unfortunate’s i
property at a mere song.

HARRIS NEVER WENT BACK-

Left Pis Office 22 Years Ago for 20 Minutes
and Has Not Eeturned.

The Washington corespondent of the
New York World has the following in-
teresting item in his correspondence:

“A. H. Harris, of North Carolina, is

here promoting the Appalachian forest

reserve plan. He was formerly a law-
yer in St. Louis. One day he left his

office to go to luncheon and hung a
sign ‘‘Back in twenty minuets” on the
door. He never did go back, for while he
was out he received a business offer from
North Carolina and left for that State at
once.

“When Harris entered the House res-
taurant today the first 4 man he sav. was
Representative Joy, of St. Louis, who
had the next office to him twenty years
ago and whom he had not seen since.

“ ‘I thought you were coming back in
twenty minutes?’ said Joy-

“ ‘Well,’ Harris replied, ‘I meant twen-
ty-tv. o years, for I shall be there fhr
the World's Fair in 1904.’ ”

To Extend the Town’s Limits.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Lexington, N. C-, Jan. 14. —Senatiment
in the Senatorial matter appears to be
divided almost wholly here between Over-

i man and Watson, with the larger part

i in favor of Overman.
The annual election of officers of the

Lexington Hardware Co. was held last
night, all the old officers being re-electd.

A bill will be introduced in the Legis-

lature at Raleigh within the next few
days asking an amendment to Lexington’s
charter, having for its end the extension
(>f the city’s corporate limits- The bill is
expected to encounter opposition.

Sheriff Dorsett, T. B. Varner, J F.
Hargrove, and Mr, E. F. Satterwhite
are among Lexington’s citizens at Ral-
eigh this week.

Lost Horse, Saved Liquor.

(Davie Times )

Amos Hanes borrowed a horse of Troy

Clement to go after whiskey Friday night
and in returning he got into deep water
in a branch and the horse washed down
the creek about 85 feet but Amos and a
two gallon jug landed safely on tte other
bank. At least, the jug landed Amos
there, while the horse miri-d up in the
mud and remained there until pulled out
by people of that community. After be-
ing pulled to the bank the horse remained
there until it died Monday night. This
is a heavy loss to Troy, as he had been
offered $.85 for the animal only a few
days previous.

IT WILL SURPRISE YOU—TRY IT.

It is the medicine 'above all others for
catarrh and is worth its weight in gold.
Ely’s Cieam Balm does all that is claimed
for it.— I). W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. He
used Ely’s Cream Balm and the disagree-
able catarrh all left him. —J. C. Olmstrad,
Areola, 111.

The Balm does not. irritate or cause
' : ueezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cents
I or mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren
• street, Nyw York.

[ A SERIOUS CASE
Os Catarrhal Dyspepsia Cured,

1 ’ Leonard F. Verdery |

LEONARD F. VERDERY, Real Estate
and Renting Agent, of Augusta, Ga..
writes;

“With many others I want to add my
testimonial to the wonderful good Pe-

-1 runa has done me. I have been a great

' sufferer from catarrhal dyspepsia. I
( tried many physicians, visited a good

; many Springr, but I believe Peniua has
j done more for me than all of the above

, put together. I feel like a new person,
j I have taken the Peruna and Manal in
together and always expect to havo a
bottle in my home.”—LEONARD F.
VERDERY.
Congressman Doviner of West Virginia.

Congressman B. B. Doviner, from
Wheeling, West Virginia, in a letter
written from Washington, D, C., says:

" / join with my colleagues in the
House of Representatives in recom-
mending your excellent remedy, Pe-
runa, as a good tonic, and also an
effective curs for catarrh.

”

j Catarrh assumes different phases In
different seasons of the year. In the
summer the stomach and bowels suffer
the oftenest as the scat of tlie trouble.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.

! If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statemo Vjt of your ease and ho will I
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

, vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

Ihe Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

:
= _

A WABM TIME I*CUMBERLAND

School Board Itdict Magistrates, Magistrates
Indict School Board.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Fayetteville, N. C., Jan. 14.—The coun-
; ty school board have indicted the magis-

j trates before the grand jury for failure
•to make returns of fines. The magis-
; trates have followed with indictments
i against (he board for misappropriation

I of pul lie funds in payments of mileage

and failure to make reports-

CAUTION.

This is not a gentle word—but when
you think how liable you are not to pur-
chase for 75c. the only remedy universal-
ly known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the world
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of

Consumption and Throat and Lung trou-
bles without losing its great popularity
all these years, you will be thankful we
called your attention to Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup. There are so many ordinary

cough remedies made by druggists and

others that are cheap and good for light
colds, perhaps, but for severe Coughs,
Bronchitis, Croup—and especially for

Consumption, where there is difficult ex-
pectoration and coughing during the
nights and mornings, there is nothing like
German Syrup. Sold by all druggists in
the civilized worl d.

Oxford and a Dispensaiy,

(Special to News and Observer.)

Oxford, N. €., Jan. 14.—A meeting of
the town commissioners was held in
the court house Monday night which

was largelv attended by “leading citi-
zens’’ of Oxford. The liquor question
was the absorbing theme. The best ele-
ment of the town was represented. The
pastors of the churches were present

and made speeches.
The commissioners refused to recon-

sider their former decision in regard to
closing the bar-rooms and tabled the
liquor question. Thirty days’ notice has
been published and posted in Oxford in
regard to an appeal to the Legislature |
for a dispensary.

ONE MINUTE COUGH CURE.

Is the only harmless cough cure that

gives quick relief, cures coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, pneu-

monia, asthma, lagrippe and all throat,

chest and lung troubles. An ideal remedy

for children.
W. 11. KING DRUG CO.1

Lumber Plant Destroyed.

(Special to the News and Oserver.)

Taylorsville, N. C., Jan. 14.—Taylors-

ville had a serious fire last night, the en-

tire lumber plant of W. P. Ingrain & Co.

was destroyed by fire; loss $4,000 to
$6,000: no insurance. No idea as to how

the fire originated
Messrs. Jno. L. Gwaltney and J. P.

Thompson are attending the Grand Lodge
of Masons at Raleigh.

Tyner’s Dyspepsia
Remedy instantly re-
lieves indigestion.

If the Southerner had to predict the

next Governor we should name that

which is intimately connected with every
well regulated household. —Tarboro

Southernerer.

The Savings of a few cents on a bottle
of Vanilla Extract will not atone for the

annoyance of having dessert that is “just

a little off" in flavor. Always buy Bur-

nett's.

LIQUOR FIBM 03IS INTO
THE HANDS OF A RECEIViR

taiikins Fined Fifty rollars---Jesse Freeman

Released-—Commissioner Young Procures

Bill Against Caldwell.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Jan. 14.—The liquor
firm of Coble & Renigar, went into the

hands of a receiver late Tuesday after-

noon. The receivership was asked for

by Mr. Renigar, because of some disa-
greement which he had had with his

partner over the financial affairs of the

firm. Irving White, of Winston, was ap-

appointed receiver. He is in charge of
the business. David H. Blair, Esq., of

Winston, represented Mr. Renigar in his
petition for a receiver.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the

Guilford Lumber Company. C. A. Reynolds
was elected president; E. P. Wharton,

vice-president, and W. D. Mendenhall,

secretary and treasurer.
Nearly a year ago in the Superior

court of this county, Jesse Freeman, a
colored man, was found guilty of barn
burning and sentenced to the county

roads for a term of five years. Maj. C.

M. Stedman, his counsel, appealed the

case to the Supreme court, which sus-
tained the contention of Freeman’s coun-
sel that there was no legal testimony

upon which conviction could properly be

based. Freeman was accordingly set at

liberty Tuesday.

The Asheboro Street Graded school,

which was closed for several days, be-

cause no anthracite coal could be had,
and because the furnace would not burn

soft coal, will reopen Thursday, the fur-

nace having been altered so that soft

coal may be used in it.

State Insurance Commissioner James
R. Young, returned to Raleigh Wednes-
day, after having been here a day for
the purpose of prosecuting R. A. Cald-

well, colored, for violating the State
insurance laws. He procured a true bill
against Caldwell for embezzlement, and
the defendant was arraigned in the Su-
perior court Wednesday morning. The
case was continued until next term of

court, certain important witnesses not
being present. The defendant was placed
under a five hundred dolla? justified
bond for his appearance at court. H-;

said he hoped to make the bond. Ex-
Judge W. P. Bynum. Jr., has been re-
tained by Caldwell as counsel.

Judge Allen, Wednesday morning in
the Superior court, sentenced James G.
Hankins who, the afternoon before had i
pleaded guilty to the charge of assault, J
carrying concealed weapons and injury

to personal property. The man was fined

fifty dollars in the assault case. Judg-
ment was suspended in the other three
cases. He pays the cost in all three.

Hankins’ is the Salisbury laundryman

who tried to shoot his wife on the street

at midnight in Greensboro last fall.

His wire and her friends urged clemency.

Put it is understood that he and bis
wife will not live together again.

Rev. Samuel H. Cummings, a Ba' imorc
temperance lecturer, spoke Tuesday
night at West Market Street Methodist
church to a small audience. He declared
that the two great political parties have

sold themselves to the liquor traffic.

He is traveling in the interest of a con-
vocation of the foes of liquor to be held
ir. Washington, in 1006. He is working

in the South. Another lecturer is work-
ing iu the North. He says the convoca-
tion will be held in order to solidify the
eight million Christian voters and make

them the balance of power in this
country.

The severe coughing, wheezing and

whooping cough or croup so common in

the winter months are quickly and safe-

ly relieved by use of Anway's Croup
Syrup. This remedy is made for children

and should not be confounded with the

common cough remedies. Hicks sells

An ways.

A FACT -

ABOUT THE “BLUES”
What is known as the '‘Blues*

is seldom occasioned by actual exist*
ing external conditions, but i n th c
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed LIVER —a

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

They control and regulate the LIVER.
They bring hope and bouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Norfolk
and Western Railway Company will ap-

ply to the General Assembly of North

Carolina at the next session for authori-
ty to locate, construct and operate ex-
tensions of its line of railroad from Car-
roll and Grayson counties, in Virginia,
into the counties of Alleghany, Ashe and
Watauga, in North Carolina, with
branches therefrom.
\T OR FOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY COM-

PANY, by
GUTHRIE & GUTHRIE,

Attorneys.

Durham, N. C., Dec. 16, 1002.
12-23-lm

NOTICE.

Application will he made to the Gen-

eral Assembly by the Board of Aldermen
of Wake Forest to change the corporate

limits. SOL. J. ALLEN. Mayor.
1-8-1 mo

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the present General As-
sembly of North Carolina to amend the

charter of the town of Hertford and to

extend its corporate limits.
MANY VOTERS.

January 13, 1003.
l-11-30t

NOTICE.
Notice is here given that application will

be made to the next General Assembly
of North Carolina for an act to incor-
porate the Raleigh and Eartein North

Carolina Railroad Company.

12-21-lmo.

Cures Weak Men Free
Send Name and Address Today—You Can

Have It Free and Be Strong and
Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Health, Strength and Vigor for Men.
How any man may quickly cure hin—-

sef after years of suffering from sexual

weakness, lost vitality’, night losses,

varicocele, etc., and enlarge small weak

organs to full size and vigor- Simply
send your name and address to Dr.

Knapp Medical Co., 827 Hull Bldg., De-

troit, Mich., and they will gladly

send the free receipt with full directions

so any man may’ easily cure himself at

home. This is certainly a most generous

offer, and the following extracts taken

from their daily mail, show wliat men

think of their generosity.
“Dear Sir:—Please accept my sincere

thanks for yours of recent date. 1 have
given your treatment a thorough test

' and the benefit has been extraordinary.
It lias completely braced me up. I am

I just as vigorous as when a boy and you

cannot realize how happy I am.”
“Dear Sirs:—Your method worked

beautifully. Results were exactly what

I needed. Strength and vigor have com-

pletely returned and enlargement is en-
tirely satisfactory.”

“Dear Sirs:—Yours was received and I
had no trouble in making use of the re-
ceipt as directed, and can truthfullysay

it is a boom to weak men. I am greatly
improved in size, strength and vigor.”

All correspondence is strictly confiden-
tial, mailed in plain, sealed envelope.

The receipt is free for the asking and
| they want every man to have it.

DOBBIN & A
FERRALL

I
• ?

This week a Great January ’‘Clean-
up” Sale of Men’s Women’s and Chil-
dren’s Shoes.

These Shoes are the remaining lots left over from

our Fall and Winter Selling, not every size can be

found in every style, but some Six Hundred are in

this “Clean=up” Sale and most everybody can find a

fit. There are all kinds of shoes, Stout Walking

Shoes, Medium Weight Walking Shoes, Dress Shoes,

Button Shoes, Laced Shoes, Etc. Etc., a splendid

group of shoes to choose from.

This I=3 off shoe sale offers an occasion of in-

terest to every one.

Dobbin sFerrall
We have a full stock of

_ Blank Books, Office Sup-
Blank Books and plies. We save you money

Office supplies. £“Y aet our

State Agents For

Public School Books.
Orders for School Books filled by re-

turn mail.
All orders given our personal atten-

tion.
ALFRED WILLIAMS& CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.

3


